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SLASH EV FLEET
CHARGING COSTS

www.EVauto.us 

EVauto’s flexible fleet charging control solution combines cloud
accessibility with onsite reliability

The EVauto Fleet Charging Control
System works with any accessible
Modbus or Smart Charge Enabled OCPP
charger including Level 2 and DC Fast
chargers.
EVauto software adapts to your security
needs and can be configured for remote
or on-site closed loop control.
EVauto software lowers charging costs
across all facility types, including office,
industrial, government and apartments

The EVauto Fleet Charging Control
System provides a solution that integrates
seamlessly with existing facility control
systems. The platform’s optional IOT edge
configuration delivers the highest level of
reliability and superior fleet smart
charging, reducing fleet charging costs.

FEATURES:

Limit power demand required for fleet charging
Shift charging to off-peak hours
Participate in utility DR programs.

Operational support before, during, and after installation.
The dependability of a proven Honeywell control system
platform offering interoperable communication and
platform flexibility.
Customizable savings configurations include Demand
Limiting, Off-Peak Charging, Facility Demand Leveling,
Transit Optimization, Onsite Generation Matching, Multi-
Site Shared Setpoints, and more.

EVauto gives you the ability to:

EVauto delivers:

The EVauto fleet charging control system employs
proprietary patent-pending software to optimize the cost of
charging your electric vehicle fleet while giving you as little
or as much control as you need via a hosted web interface.
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EVauto supports all types of chargers and any EV charging environment, from a single site using utility
power to a campus-wide system using onsite renewable energy and fixed battery storage.  Open
architecture enables communication with any system, including 3rd party analytic and authentication
networks.

SYSTEM 
FEATURES

www.EVauto.us 

BENEFITS:

EVauto provides operational support
throughout your subscription
EVauto automatically recalculates charging
needs after short-term power outages
EVauto hardware and software are made in
America and warrantied for the life of your
EVauto subscription. 

Save on electricity by managing charging 
Improve reliability through analytic monitoring
Integrate Microgrid and EV charging control

The EVauto fleet charging control system employs
proprietary patent-pending software to optimize the
cost of charging your electric vehicle fleet while
giving you as little or as much control as you need via
a hosted web interface.

EVauto gives you the ability to:



It's like putting money in the bank.

Reducing peak power demand.

REDUCE THE COST 
OF CHARGING YOUR FLEET

$6,003

T H E  D O U B L E  S A V I N G S  O F  L O A D  S H I F T I N G

The maximum amount of
electricity you use during a
given period (known as your
peak demand)
The rate being charged at the
point in time you use electricity.

Your electricity costs are driven by
two factors: 

1.

2.

Load shifting cuts your peak power
demand, reducing the amount you
pay for each kilowatt of electricity
used. Load shifting also moves
your charging activities to periods
when the demand for power, and
the rates you pay for it, are lower. 

www.EVauto.us 

S H O R T E N  Y O U R
P A Y B A C K  P E R I O D

The EVauto fleet charging control
platform cuts fleet charging costs
in three ways, maximizing your
ability to realize greater cost
savings:

1

3

2 Shifting charging to off-peak times.

Allowing you to take advantage of
utility DR and other tariff incentive
programs.

$6,00210 $9,607 $3,605 $15,195

$37,98820 $24,017 $15,004 $9,014

Without
EVauto

Monthly
SavingsChargers

Without
EVauto

With
EVauto

$174,153

Level 2 Charging DC Fast Charging

With
EVauto

Electric fleet operates 5 days per week
Average monthly charging cost based on 260 driving days per vehicle per year with vehicles at charging facility from 4:00 p.m.
to 7:00 a.m. daily
Fleet energy usage: 200 kWh/EV/day
High-tariff charging cost calculations based on 2020 PGE BEV-2-S tariff
Level 2 Charging scenario uses 19.2kw AC Charger
DC Fast Charging scenario uses 60kw DC Fast Chargers

Assumptions:

T H E  I M P A C T  O F  S M A R T  C H A R G I N G
O N  M O N T H L Y  C H A R G I N G  C O S T S

Monthly
Savings

$22,986

$9,194



CONFIGURATION & 
TECHNICAL DETAILS 

For chargers using cellular modem link -- nothing!
Onsite controller options include industrial PCs and
Lynxspring Edge controllers
PepWave Max Cellular Modem
Uninterruptible Power Supply

Components required vary based on your needs

TECHNICAL DETAILS:

The EVauto fleet charging control system is built on
Honeywell’s Tridium Niagara platform, using Tridium Niagara 4
software. Niagara’s portability allows EVauto to operate either
entirely from the cloud, entirely on-site or as a combination of
both options.

To keep your system and data safe and accessible, your EVauto
subscription includes user access through our hosted EVauto
FleetManager software.

EVauto can control any charger from
advanced OCPP DC Fast chargers to
Modbus level 2 chargers.

Facility-wide demand control (requires external
power meter for facility metering)
Energy Management System (EMS) integration to
share data and control with existing systems via
MODBUS or BACnet protocols 
Open ADR (2.0a and 2.0b) to take advantage of
utility automatic demand response tariff programs
Integration with and utilization of onsite solar or
battery energy sources
Management of charging activities at multiple
locations via integration using our proprietary
EVauto FleetManager software
OCPP local controller
Integration of chargers from multiple
manufacturers
Energy Tariff consultation and system setpoint
planning

The following configuration options are available for your
EVauto Fleet Charging Control System

CONFIGURATION:

120 VAC / 10 Amp

NEMA 4 Attabox Heartland

Power requirements: 

Enclosure:

Temperature:  32 to 140F (0 to 60C)
Humidity:      

All-weather IP65 Environmental Rated platform (optional)

Environmental:

Relative Humidity from 5% to 95%,
non-condensing

BASE ONSITE SYSTEM:


